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East Las Vegas, New Meiico, Wednesday Evening, February 17, 1892.

Vol. I.

machine. It has been suggested to
Us. EATOOtN'- Yews.'
the professor that he form a partnersith Dryenf utth ''and that Vln an interesting , interview with
hipltlB GLENDALB R0BBKBS.
the Hon. Jefferson Itaynolds yesterSt. Louis, Mo., Feb. 16. Marion the firm ; furnish thunder storms to day, he said: "The great prosperity
;
;.
Hedspetb, the Glendal train fobber, order. ,
of Denver is solely owing to' the
,4 Hit.
mrLti
tAiu
arrested in San Francisco some day
energetic efforts put forth by her
THE SILVER QUESTION.
ago, arrived in St Louis this morning
Washington, Feb. 16. It is prob prominent business men.- '
in charge of two well armed Califor- able that there will be an interesting
..The interest manifested by Denthe straggle between the tariff bills and ver's most prominent business people
nia officcra.. At Clayton
.
cases of AJuIittftHljtJihMrs.lloil-spet- h thtfBlariti free "fellvef Coinage1llTirf6HifrUe Denver & E Paso short line
came up. Slye pleaded guilty precedence in the order of consider is something wonderful, " for they
of robbery in the first degree. . Sen- ation in the house. In fact the strug- have discovered the value of such
'
tence was deferred.
'M ' ' '
gle has already begun. The contest a line to them.
is conducted in a very able manner, "The appointment of Governor John
NO DISTURBANCE.
and is merely a matter of argument, Evans as chairman of the committee
Springfield, Kas., Feb. 16 The whether or not party poicy requires on railroads by the Chamber of Comadjourned term of the district court the silver bill to precede or follow merce is one of the indications of the
Judge Botkln one or more of the tariff bills. The lively interest taken in the develop
convened here
presided. This was the day set for silver men have urged, through ment of tho road.
the hearing of the Sheriff Dunn mur- Chairman Bland and others, that the , "But our principal business men
der case, and it was expected that the way to prevent tho silver question must put forth more energy in this
hostile factions might clash again. lrom being made unduly prominent, matter, foT it i through the influence
There was, however, no disturbance s to mako it up and pass it promptly. of our' business men that tho inof any kind. Th e erimi nal wuca were With the silver bill out of tho way, fluence of the business men of other
not reached to day, but the docket public attention would be concentra- cities in the ' territory can be "won
was cleared so that they M ill be. the ted on thc tariff bills, and by keep- and through this combination of
first business btfforeHlie'coiirt tomor-row-. ing that question before the pubtio enterprising citizens the interest of
may bo ob- steadily,its prominence will be much New York and Chicago
,,..p.i. .. .r, i,.,.. i...
greater thanif the silver bill; were tained.
OP MC KINLKY ACT.
CONSTITUTIONALITY
sandwiched in between them. In
"The railroad will certainly be built
Chicago, Feb. 16. The constitu- this view they are supported by a and that in the near future, but the
tionality of the MoKinley .adrniniatoi-- . yety considerable1, Tiumber of irtefl money market being depressed at
tive act is to be attacked. The first who are in favor of making the tar- the present time, capitalists are not
move was made in the United' States iff question paramount to the silver prepared to invest in any new entercircuit court here this afternoon, by issue, and in. this class pf member prises. Yet this railroad has such
the filing of a' motion to' cfisiuls's the some of them are on the ways and peculiar merits and claims that it
appeal of collector clerk from a de- means committee itself. ' The " pro- will be one of the first ' projects' to
cision from the board of general ap gress of
the.contest will be watched which they will give their attenpraisers assessing certain duties on wjth .great ir terestr ,
tion."
dress goods belonging to Locke,' Iliil-cam
m
Teat n::;atriLLC Tele 32 ah.
& Co.
The LnrfioLir-Ltrcs.....Teal. ,j
.liial. following diapaicb from 'EI
Yesterday's Albuquerque. DemoBICIIORfDK OF GOLD CI. UBS.
Paso was in the Albuquerque Demo- crat has the following about the
Dwiuiit. Ills.. Feb. 16. The first
crat this morning, but diligent search
sale, which is a good,
world s convention of delegates from
has failed to find aiiy information
ileal different from the item in the
the bichloride of gold cjubs, compos- oil the
subject here. There are, ma- Denver News:
ed of petsimi JvliQ hsvieV Leenyojired
ny runioi'd oiVthe s'trWt 1ntJwo have"
"From Editor Anderson, of the
of the liquor and opium habit, at the
not been able to trace them except Cerrillos liustler, who, was in the
astown,
Keeley'a sanitarium.lUfa
to this telejrain auil have so far metropolis1 ' yesterday, ' the ' reporter
sembled here this afternoon.' ' Delenot heard from Albuquerque.
gleaned the following interesting
gates frwaXhfrleenalA'ijj&f iho.,urfn " El'Pako, Feb. 16
It was rumored items from that prosperous camp:
England and Scotland, were preseut
'
on the street today that tho . body
'"
"Tho members of the Lincoln-Luckand many more are expected.
of the missing lawyer, E. N.
' I, .....i'
' 'I
(I
Consolidated Mining ' com.I.....
Ronquillo, had been found in a trunk pany, of San Pedro, met at Las VeUNCONFIRMED REPORTS.
shipSt. Louis, Feb. 16. For many at Las Vegas, which had been
gas last Saturday and made their
remained
trunk
The
here,,,..
ped
from
etreog
weeks there
paymeht'on the rriine,, receFViirjj .due
that the A. T. & S. F. road, now the at the depot until the body began to acknowledgement of the same in
owner of the Kansas City & Colorado smell, when it was opened and the legal documents which place them in
road, was about to extend that line remains found. Itonquillo's son possession of what is today unquesT
letfrom Union, its pregent tertninus, to states that the family received a
tionably the finest mining property
bod
shipped
been
had
Kansa's'City,'' thus giving the Santa ter saying the
in New Mexico. The Democrat 'Is
hoisting maFe good connection with this city. from Albuquerque yesterday, but he informed that the-neToday a report,1 apparently' well au- did not give the writer's name.
chinery, delayed, a few days in the
thorized, gained currency that the
This is the way a San Francisco .making of new cages,..will arrive at
conlractiuwere about' to be--: let, but dispatch' puts it: That 'Jay Gould Cerrillos tomorrow and be at once
after, which
it could not be confirmed.
demanded the retirement of General transferred to. the mine,
the output
states,
Anderson
Manager
Traflio Manager Stubbs, of the SouthBUSUING TUB WORK.,
the full
to
increased
ba
ore
will
of
fact,
ern Pacific, is asserted to be a
'
Asu Fork, A. T., Feb. 16. A spematlc
syste
with
and this created tho row in the capacity consistent
cial to the Democrat Bays: C.J.
It mining.
Western Traflio , association.
Lantry, the well ktwwtt-aiko- ad
"The Denver stockholders in the
of
loads
car
100
took
seems
Stubbs
contractor, says he has received inLincoln-Luckdeparted for homo
sugar to Chicago forabout half rates,
structions to put his entire force to
well
pleased with their
morning,
this
and' that Leeds, lato of tho Miswork at onco on tho construction of
the mine and
of
showing
visit,
the
souri Pacific, who lost his place
the Hue from Ash Fork to Presoott
in
Invested
mAitey
payment' for
the
for the same kind of thing, gave the
and crowd it to 'completion'., Mr.
same."
tho
away.; It is said Huntington
asabout'lSS men on the matter
Lantry
One of J,ho .purchasers who was
will stand by Stubbs, and if ho does
ground with teams and scrapers, and
gentleman who
the road will probably be forced to here in town told a'
'
work will bo at oncp.cpmmenced ji
were very
they
hero
that
resides
withdraw from the "Traffic associabargain and
pleased
their
with
well
tion.
CAN MAKE LIGHTNING TO ORDER.
Colowad located
Lynn, JMasg,, .Fcbl3,rrFnf.,EJU w"Th6' Democrat says: The Scoit that if the mine sell for 1,ih
000,000,
could
it
rado
they
hu Thompson, tho Lynn electrician, Moores want to know why it is that
but that it was too goodI an invert-i- t
claims to have discovered the knack the Albuquerque boys are expecme nt and was not in the market.
of making HghtlnMg..,U f1 a few days ted to get up'all the prizes in tho terAs this was said last Monday it don't
the scientific and electrical journals ritory. The boys would like to go
look
as thoogh the mine had played
will publish full details, with ac- away occasionally, and think a trip
out.
companying figures, of Prof. Thomp to Las Vegas during the irrigation
son's lateeWUsoovtyH.Jrbo-.iBvenThe Whitoomb & Raymond t exconvention would bo the proper thing.
tion is at present of more scientific Let us hear from Las Vegas.
cursion train arrived this afternoon
than practical interest, though there
All light, come along. The Las at 3 o'clock. Dr. 'R. A. Cushing,
will be plenty of praotical uses for it Vegas boys will bo glad to see you, Mr. Ham, carriago builder, George
eventually. The, professor, .has
H.' Riobardu, jin. wholesale. jeweler,
and will make a good contest.
by very simple means in proE. II. Leonard, in the beef line, J. F.
The proprietor of the Eagle cigar Woodburg and
ducing extremely potential dischargJISimpsou, all' of
es. In an arc electrio lamp the car- store has placed ice water outside his Boston, stopped off to", Bizo up ' our
' of ' an ' inch place of business for the benefit of
tf
bons are"
city which they declared beautiful,
apart, and in a search light a little the publio, and he M ill petition the
mm,
j
.,.)
more. The fiaine when ,they are sep- council tonight or permission to
The mineaof Sonora in 1891 ex
arated aots as" a conductor." In Prof. maintain a public watering place ported to the United States 24,190,
Thompson's new machine, howover, there. Mr. Feiko shows enterprise 700 pounds of precious mineral,1 be
the distance is eight inohes, and no in Jhis, and wo hope the publio. twiJl ing 3,437,600 pounds more than in
"
flamo cair Veacli "b6 far. '"Tho fes'ult remember it.
1890.
is the torrent of sparks is thrown off
The earnings of the Canadian PaThe mileage book of Chief Enwithout interruption and with reports like the rattle o( a Galling gun gineer Kittredgo, of the Big Four, cific for (ho week ended January 8
against 445,000.for
'The shows that in the year 1891 he trav- are $471,000,
or a case--, of .'fiieoraclwjrft.
last
year, an increase
samo
period
the
an
average
00
or
miles,
strength of the discharge appears to eled over 40,(
of
120,000.
'"'
day1.'
a
of
miles
160
the
be limited 'only by

LATE NEWS.
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ROSENTHAL

Leaders
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FBICES.

-

"lo-da- y

Special Inducements in Men's Furnishing Goods
Cent Men's Unlaundered Shirts, good heavy

65

85

to-da- y.

.

Special
CO
'

.

,

Sale-Price-

.60

,

Cent Boys Unluundered Shirts, Linen Bosom
'
aud Short Cuffs, .
Special Sale Price, ,45

35

Night Shirts, well made and Best
Wamsutta Muslin,
Special Salo Price, .65

85

"

'

,

Special Sale Price, .75
Best Brands of

Best Brands of

Linen Collars, each,

.15

Linen Cuffs, per pair,

.25

ly

tU

....

.f

'

,

.M

Cent Quality Men's Grey Merino Shirts
and Drawers, Satin Front, Pearl Buttons,
Speciul Salo Price,

.ft

Wo now curry Full Lines of Men's and Boys'
Clothing, Boots and Shoes, and Nobby Hats.

Fint

;

.

tt

-

'

Y

Lincol-

ust be Sold!

n-Lucky

LEADING MILLINERY

HOUSE.

.

HH j.

,

A

'

Tai

lorlng Is

iness of i t s

and like useful articles for both LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, are
ered for sale at retail, at

a bus .

mow

Extraordinary Low Prices for Cash

own.

At the Assignees' sale of the stock of goods lately belonging to CHARLES
SPORLEDEIt, iu East Las Vegas, as these goods mul be
'
sold by the assignee to close up the affairs of said busi- ,
ness. All persons contemplating

ady made i s another,
t ake mi ne s tr ai ght .

Rq

I

Large Assortment of the finest Goodi, CouKUliug of

Fine Slippers, Shoes

BRIDGli STREET.

,

has-be- en

-

Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty J

y

I

EMWAOEIt-

i

.

,

Would do well, to examine said stock before purchasing elsewhere.
Among said stock, that must be sold, is a.

Merchant Tailor,

,.

BitiDGB

Stbekt,

.

of Jadies' and gents' boots arid shoes of the best quality, also full stock

.

.

Rubber Footwear, Hats, Gloves

i

OF A1X MAKES,

,

-

y

,

,

1

1

:

-

At lowest prices and on easy

pay-- .'

ments.
Everything in tho music lino. Catpianos
alogues fro. Second-hanbought, sold and exchanged. Spanish and English books, stationery and
school supplies.
T. G. MERNIN,
Bridgd'Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
,

Pull and Complete Line

Las Vegas, N; M.

Pianos & Organs,...
f.

'.'

&00BS IN THIS LIHE

IPURCHASING

P. LeDUO,

i

-

and other like articles, all of which will bo sold at greatly reduced price
to close out said business. ' You will save money by examining and purchasing your Holiday Presents from said stock, as it must all be sol 4
Thomas W. Hayward, Assignee.
without regard to coht.

d

GEO.
I
'

All work 4(jne lati&factorlly.

MAIN

8T-- ,

If SO,

i

mm
,

DO YOU "WEAR PANTS?

MOT7I.T01T,

33.

Sbop oo

OLD 8TEAM LAUHDET. E. Lai

Vegu

on$aJ
call ......
f

Restaurant. Fruit Stand.
ANGELO FRANZ A,
'
' '.
Bridge Street, East I.a Vegas.
.

.'..','.

If so;

3
if

'

--

call on

I

FJ,
KuSm:.,..

the

j

'

4lNHiSSB

J

the

buo-ceedc-

l

'three-ciglftb-

ii

,

.

Je3jorjierJeat Jarliet

Golden Rule Clothing Co.
...

i

Touonn always find Kansas OUT meats of
all descriptions. Also, Just arrived from
UtJU lieud of line mutton,
Will wholesale or retail tlimn at lowejt posOly us a call.
sible price.

s,

'

A Special Pant Salo has Begun, Lasting Ono Week Only.

ADAMS c&TTXIOlT, Come
Cochran

&,

FULTON MEAT MARKET,
'

-

Game

I. Ks Lewisv Manager,

'

Kansas' City Spars Hits and

la Season.

See our $2.00, $3.00 and $4.00 tables
FOR GASH ONLY.

Piitnell,

8TBEET.

!

,Tsn-dorloin- s.

'

RAILROAD AVE. EAST LAS VEGAS, N.

''""'TWr'
....

n

lmlnmliauiw,m-.r-m-

.

Cent Quality Men's White Meiluo Shirts
and Drawers, heavy weight,

$1.00 Quality Men's Fine Striped Wool Shirts
and Drawers, Extra Good Value, all sizes
including extra sizes,
Special Salo Price, .7

$1.25 Men's Fine Night Shirts, Fancy Front with
.

,

Special Sale Price,

$1.00, Boys'"

Pocket,

Cent Quality Boys' White or Grey Merino
Shirts and Drawers, nil sizes,
Special Sale Price,

$1.00 Quality Boy' Scarlet or Natural Grey
all Wool Shirts aud Drawers, all sixes,
Special Sale Price,

Cent Men's Unlaundered Shirts, open front,
pleated Bosom, with fly leaf to button,

;

'

50

cotton, reinforced Linen Bosom, well made,
Special Salo Price, .45

M

.

history in this
.Bn,pr
im.
.
j v
IVUUI111J
Dally.
An
the
is,
that
and
that
lesson,
portant
holding and control of railroads is of
J. A. CARBTJTH, PUBUSHEB.
too vast importance to the human
to bo permanently left in the
race
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
of eulBeli, antagonistic and
hands
$0.00
One Ykar
private combinations
competing
3.00
Six Months
is approaching when not
The
time
15
Pke Week
only this country, but the world,
In advance.
must bo laid out with a network ot
Entered at the port office t Eat Las Vcrm railroads, planned not to satisfy this
tor trfliumlKsKin as gcond cla mall matter.
greed of grasping corporations, but
w ith the impartial view of giving the
Tuesday, Feb. 1C, 1802.
greatest convenience to the largenumber, of meeting not only the
The New York Stock Exchange needs of the present, but of the
wants to list gold so a to speculate future,
afi
in it. A bill has been introduced in
"There is nothing impractical or
congress to make it unlawful to spec Utopian about government owner
ulate either in gold or silver bullion. shin and control of railroads. In
Dr. McGlynn is hopelul ot being Germany it has long been an estab
restored to the priesthood by the lished success and in several other of
Pope. He thinks his case is looked the European monarchies it has
at more favorably than before at the proved successful. It seems strange
that this country, where the great
Vatican.
and intense enterprise of
The work of changing iron on the distances
make the railroad service
people
line of the Atchison, Topeka it Santa the
factor in national life,
a
gigantic
such
l'n l.i'twcen Wallace and Ortiz sta
behind the con
have
laggfd
should
lions is going luiskly on. It is supof
Europe. The
countries
servative
posed the iron taken up will be used
control
government
toward
here
start
on the coal branch roads at Cerrillos,
Ions: asro have
should
of
railroads
to be immediately constructed.
been made by foreclosing on the
Gen.
interview
authorised
an
In
Union Pacific railroad. The Union
Alger declared that he has but little Pacific should have been made the
to say in answer to Dana's latest edi- example that would prove the success
torial concerning him. lie absolute- of government control to the Amen
ly denies, however, that he applied can people, instead of being nursed
for ten days' leave of absence after as a vi nor in the bosom ot Uio re- the crossing near Shepherdstown, public.
Vn., but reiterates that he was sent
MVhilo in Washington, whero I
into the hospital without requesting go from here, I intend to pour my
it; therefore, a request for leave views on this question into the con
could not have been denied by Cus- gressional ear, wherever I can find it
ter, lie also answers Dana by say- wlling to listen. When once the
ing his retirement from the army American people grasp the greatness
was not one iota different in form of the railroad problem, with their
from the thousands of others who wonderful genius they will lead and
were honorably discharged.
instruct the world in regard to it.
trunk
Persian hatred of Europeans, just Not many years hence a great
of
center
down
the
now creating some stir in Teheran, line will run
America,
South
and
Central
is always latent in that fanatical com- North,
feeders
munity. A New Yorker who spent from which will run great
will
our
way
In
this
branches.
and
a winter in' Teheran says that this
bo united
republics
sister
Spanish
feeling was displayed by natives on
and
the slightest provocation. He met with us in interests. Africa
by
great
be
gridironed
will
Asia,
too,
evill looks and threatening faces at
iron roads, and the darkery turn, and found that when he systems of
handled fruit in the market no native ness of their savagery and barbarism
civilizing
would buy it, and the merchant had quickly illumined by the
traffic
and
of
influence
to make at least a pretense of destroywith the great Germanic races
ing i .. ' Whatever a Christian touchof
and North America."
Europe
The same thing is
es is polluted.
met with in Uritish India, where
LAB33 AND THS WonTJJ'S PAIS.
even servants are known to destroy
cups and glasses from which ChrisThe American Federation of Laboa
has a grievance against the World's
tians have drank.
Fair management, and if it is not
A Guzat Mike.
settled that organization declares it
Vice
In an article on copper in the will boycott the exhibition.
Amalgamatof
tho
Carney
President
we
Mining and Engineering Journal
find that the Copper Queen company ed, arrived today from New York,
of Uisbee produced in four years, where he had been attending a meetending January 1st, 1802, the enor- ing of the executive council of the
mous amount of :)7,5i2,771 pounds federation. IIo said some important
of copper. In the year 1891 the pro- matteis were acted upon, among
duct was, the greatest, ami reached which was the discrimination now
10,5u0,000 pounds. The writer cred- being shown by the World's Fair
its the Queen company w ith having management against labor unions.
paid 7 5,000 in dividends, and the In a letter to tlio council President
cost of producing cupper at 10.0 cents Kliver, of tho Brotherhood of Carper pound. In the cost of producing penters, alleges that no man can get
this amount of copper is figured the work on the grounds unless ho is
cost of building a railroad and other employed by the agent of . tho conabove struction department.
improvements
extensive
A nepresentativo of any labor
ground. The total value of the procan not get a pass admitting
union
to
duction for four years amounts
him
any part of the building. II
to
1,00(1,800.
mam
he gets in ho is at once ejected by
imoviM ins Eite Track.
the police. He also allegos that the
plan is being violated and
iman
The American Trotter says
man can not get employunion
a
that
kite
on
the
be
made
is
to
provement
shaped track. At the point where ment as building inspector, gatethe two loops meet the corners w ill keeper or watchman.
The council instructed President.;
bo taken off, making the tr ick about
to write to the chief of tho
Comport
two hundred feet wide at that point,
of construction to abato
department
and a panel fence will run from the
of, and in tho
complained
evils
tho
jndges' stand to to the point of the
do so, ho is
to
refund
tho
of
event
small loop except during races, thus
doing away with tho only objection- empowered to cult on all workingwith
affiliated
track, men's organisations
able feature of the
that being that it is unsafe to train the American Federation of Labor to
withon, on account of the crossing at tho consider tho advisability of
the
from
patronage
their
drawing
loop. In the future no such objec
Chicago.
at
Fair
World's
coining
tion can bo raised, and it will be
The council has suspicions that
much safer to train on than the old
law is beNebraska eight-houtho
acstylo regulation track. Indeed,
cident aro impossible if ordinary ing violated and it accordingly acted
as follows:
care is taken.
"Tho secretary of tho federation is
TES TVSVVB CP TH3 BAILfiOAES.
hereby instructed to call on all
and trade organizations
Gilpin, of Colorado, workingmen
to furnish evidence unNebraska
of
talked as f allows to a New York reas
to tho violations of
affidavit
der
porter concorning the future of tho
tho eight hour law by employers. If
railroads:
execuis
"In this country big, prosperous such evideiao gathered the tlnal
council will be brought to a
tive
cities, flourishing manufactories and
A sum of not more ,than
rapidly growing populations have decision.
bo appropriated for
will
(500,000
immediately followed in the wake of
But I that purpose."
tho shrieking iron horse.

tree
Evening

Las Vegas

Por-ccl'iktlia-

railroad

t

-

a

I

eight-hou-

kite-shape-

r

d

r

.

-- Globe-Democrat.

HTCCUFCEATED 1885.

ESTABLISHED 1858.

.k.

v..
li . ' mow

The Secret of Fine Pastry.

IE

Is wholly in using Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder.
The only pure Cream Tarter Powder sold on the market.
Other brands contain either ammonia, alum or some other
adulterant. Ammonia or alum powders dry out, make the
dough too porous, leaving a bitter taste, etc.
In
No agency has assisted so much toward perfection
ingredients
cookery as Price's Cream Baking Powder. Its
proare simple and so blended as to exist in exact chemical
in
left
of
either
excess
portions, so after use there is never any
in
left
the food. Hence there can.be no impurities whatever
ammonia, but
the finished food. No bitter taste, no taint of
partakes
Powder
food raised with Dr. Price's Cream Baking
and
of the natural sweet flavor of the flour and keeps moist
peculiar to
fresh for days. This powder possesses qualities
No other
pastry.
it alone. No other makes such delicious
contains the white of eggs.

w.

J

LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

Ranch

and

lining

Supplies,

:

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.

&, CO.,
BELL
Fancy and Staple Grocers,
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
837 Free Delivery,
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Club Billiard Hall,

Ordi-r- s

L.

Ueport of tlie Condition of tho

Bbadfokd Princk,

2

Deposited with Sim Miguel Niit'l bnnk.

i

t'U.WO

f !0,000

Cnpitul Stock

Surplus
Interest and discount
Dividend No. 2, OH per cent
Deposits

.

00
00

H. G.

SOS Stl

00
C3.81UU

County of Shu Mliruel. I
Hoskins, treiisnrer of tlie ntiovo
named Imnk.do solemnly sweiirthnt tho above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
D. T. HOSKINS, Treasurer.
lunl belief.
Correct Attest:
Kmancki, llosr.NWAi.ii,
W. M. Kaiis,

F. 11. January,
Directors.
to before mo this
sworn
Subscribed nnd
21st day of January, we.
Fit an K 11. January, Notary Public--

ALL KINDS OF

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Precinct No. 29, East Las Vegas.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

STATIONERY, PERIODICALS,

Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,

School Supplies &
Fandy Articles

'

Always on hand. Don't fail to call
and examine stock.
i

H. S. WOOSTER,

Plaza

:

Lis

Veiras

Market

I

The only place whero you
Beef,
can find fine Corn-Fechoice Mutton, Pork and
Veal.
d

Acknowledgments and Conveyances
promptly attended to.

Charles

:

Felch.

EDMD WEEDING

FIERCE,

' LAS VEQA8, N. M.

MP

COORS,

(Successor to Coors Bros.)

M4JJT0 4
I

Teiuiitmiy of New Mexico,

1, D. T.

FARIIEH, Prop.

Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in the
City where you can obtain tho celebrated "Hatch & Kitch Cigara.'

Gas and Stcnm Fitting. All work guaranteed
to nlve satisfaction.

Bridge Street, opposite Fatty's.

UAHILITIES.

East Las Vegas,

-

O. C.

Plumbing,

IIKSOUIICES.

Total

Sixth Street,

CONNELL & KOBLITZ,

At Las Vcirns, N. M., nt the close of
business January 30, 1S!:
'.

(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)

The Finest in New Mexico,

Governor of New Mexico.

Totul

GO.

Wholesale Grocers,

BAASCH,

Notes

iraiB

Of New Mexico,

Inquire New Mexico and tho surrounding re
cion.
To this convention delegates are
to be sent as follows from
invited
lEHISATIClT CONVENTION.
New Mexico:
Tekkitohy ok New Mkxico,
From each county, to bo appointed
Executive Oflice,
the county commissoners, ten del
by
January 11, 1892.
egates.
Pursuant to a gdnerallyejxpressed
From each city or incorporaieu
desire, and in Order to carry forward town, to bp appointed by the muni
the work so successfully inaugurated cipal authorities, five delegates.
at the irrigation congress held at Salt
From each board of trade or com
Lake City in September last I here- mercial club, five delegates.
by call a territorial convention, to be
From each incorporated irrigation
held at Las Vegas, on March 10, compauy, three delegates.
1892, and the subsequent days, to
From each newspaper, one dele
consider tho subject of irrigation and cate.
tho improvement of arid lands in
From tho territorial bureau of im
migration, to bo appointed by its
president, five delegates.
From the agricultural college, to be
appointed by the regents, five dele
THE LAS VEGAS BAKERY. crates.
All persons interested in the gen
subject of irrigation, living out
eral
SOUTH SIDE l'f.AZA.
side of New Mexico, will be welcome
to
delivered
and will be received on such terms
Brcnd, Cukes and Pics..
every purt of city.
as to representation and membership,
as tho convention may decide.
Fine Sido6addIo for sale.
at this office,

&

(jounSelor at jaW.

Uorney

0.

L

GREGORY,

Barber Shop

PAl 3, 01X3 ATD OLA99,
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
Peerless Weather Strips,

SOFT COAL

CXEmXXiXiOS IZARD AXTD

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
TELEPHONE No. 50. Goods Delivered Free in City.

J. S.

ELSTOXT,
DEALER IN

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,
Tube Colors and Artists Materials in stoolr
SIXTH STREET, EAST LAS VEGAS.

Hot and Cold Batiks.
CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEGAS.

ROOFING!

flura Elastic Hoofing Felt costs only $2 per
Makes a (rood roof for years,
and anyone can put It on. Bond stump for
ample and full particulars.
100 siniiiru tvvU

Gum Elastic Roofing1'
3ft

fc

41
.

Co.

W. Broadway, New York.

LOCAL AQEST8 WANTED-

-

Roller Stamp Mill
Heats them all. Works dry ores. Makes even
No dVnd work, lieneo minimum
KranlatioD.
A. P. OU.AMJKH, Denver, Colo.
'Tare.

J. ORNEIt & CO.,

TAILORS
And Phacticai. Cuttkkh.

Suits made to order at most reasonable rate
QUAND AVENUEI

II

MEAT

MU

The only place in town
you can find fine
Corn-FoBeef, Choice Mutton, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
Poultry and Eggs constantly on hand,

OP
I

VEE

Offers Good Inducements alike to Borrowers and Investors.
Loan made already. See

where

C.

d

3SL

One

E. J0IZIT30IT, r.ooal Agont.

S.

HK,T,

PETER ROTH Plumbing, Gas and
Steam Fitting.
J.
K. MAKTIN.

O. F. UUNT.

MARTIN & HUNT,

Umki d Mllm !
Plans anil upeclnuRllom mnde for nil
olttaaei ot UuiiUlntftt.

Sljop aqd Office oq Douglas Aveque
OPPOSITE CENTRAL HOTEL.

DEALER IN

Electric Light, Gas and Coal

Oil

Fixtures,

Sewer pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engine Trimmings and Fittings,Bra8a Good.
Lead and Iron Pipon, Sheet Lead, etc

TELEPHONE NO. 25.

Las Vegas Free Press
17, 1892.

Wenesdat? Feb.

Las Visas.
Lu Vegaa (the miilowi), to largest oitr In New
Mexico, It the eonnty seat of Sen Miguel county, the
most populom end wealthy county of the Territory.
It la situated In Utltade M degrees eD mlnntee north,
on the Oelllnu rlrer, t the eastern base of the
Rocky Mountains, at en eltttnde of about t.900 feet
anore eea level. A few tnlloe to the weettrethe
mountains, to the eeet end eontheut Tut pleln
stretches away end affords a one stock and agricultural country. It hee en enterprising population of
between tercn end etghtthousand people end It grow-lu- g
steadily.
It le tltueted on e grant of 800.000 ecree, of which
only e few thousand had e good title, bat the legislature haa J uat paaeedelaw which eettlea the title end
will throw the balance of the tract open to eettle.
menu
The town la lit by electric light, haa water works,
gaa, street-ca- r
line, telephone exchange, dally paper, churches, academies, public and private schools,
number of aolld banking and financial Inatltutloni
end mercantile houses, aoiue of which carry atucks
of eu,tiuu. and wboae trade extendi throughout New
It la the chief commercial
Mexico and Arizona.
town of a Taat tributary country, rich In resources,
the development of which baa Just been commenced.
Woat and north of Laa Vogaa, reaching to the Colorado line la e mountain and mineral region, covered
with forcate of pine timber, affording en excellent
quality of lumber. Juat weat of town, one to two
mllea, la an unlimited aupply of the fineet red and
whlto aanditonc, pronounced by. Prof. Hayden the
finest In the United Statea.
are very rich
The Tallcya of the mountain-stream- s
and proline producing) wheat, oata, corn, grass, etc..
In abundance. Eait and south of the town and likewise tributary to It, are the vast and well grassed
plains and,vlleys of the Canadian and Tecoe rivers
and their trlbutarlca, constituting the flneelj stock
region for sheep and cattle In all the west. This
groat country la already well occupied with prosper
ous cattle raisers and wool growers, who make Laa
Vcgaa their business town and aupply point. Building material Is.exccllent, convenient and eheap, and
the business houses and residences aro handsome,
well built and permanent. Laa Vegaa la, without
question, the beat built town In New Mexico.
The headquarters of the division of the A T.8.
F. Uallroad extending from La Junta to Albuquerque are located here aa well as their tie preserving
works.
Dcsldui rtr railroad connectlona It haa regular
stages east to Cabra Springs, Fort Bascom and Liberty, and the Tcxaa Panhandle i southeast to Anton
Culco. I'ort Sumner and Koswell; north to Mora via
Bapello and Itocuula; northeast with Loa Alamos,
and Fort Union. Telephone llnea extend
to Loa Alamos, 1:3. miles distant, and to Mora, US mllca
Via Bapello and ltoclada.
gravity system of water
Water la supplied by
works, the water belug taken from the river acven
a pressure of 10 lbs.
haa
city,
and
tulles above the
very
TTh!le ao far theto are no producing mlnca
near Laa Vegas, the prospecting done haa developed
prospects
here
the fact that there aro some very good
Ma
that win, with proper working, soon paywoll. these,
chlncry bus lately been purchased by some of
end, undoubtedly, they will soon be making a regular
output.
s
Five miles northwest of Laa Vegaa, wbero the
river breaks out ft the mountains, aro altnatei
from
the famous Hot tarings. The river here runs bank,
west to east, and the springe are on the south
by
pine
almost central In 1 natural park, surrounded
clad and picturesque mountains. Tho water of the
springs Is aa clear aa crystal, of a high temperature end
and
the mlnoiol constituents aio so subtly dtasolved
blended as to render It wonderfully beneficial to the
to
supplementary
human system. In addition and
the
tho advantagua posseased by the mineral water,Monclimate la one of the finest In the world. The
tezuma hotel thcro Is very commodious, splendidly
furnished and the management and tables are all thatts
can be desired, and tho accommodation for guests
unsurpassed any whoro. The bath house la large and
very complete In all Its appointment.
A branch line of the Bauta, Fe.rallroad rune from
ell
Laa Vegaa to the Hot Springs, connecting with
tickets are sold from
trains.' At present round-tri- p
Kansas City and eastern points to tho Iiot Springs
good for ninety daya at greatly reduced ratea.
About 15 mllca above the Hot Springs, at Uermlt's
Peak, geucrally called Old Baldy, a detached spur of
scenery In
the Hocky Mouutalns,la some of the finest
New Mexico, The peak Is broken abruptly off on lu
face, rising almoat straight up awM cel. while on the
through,
touth aide of the mountatne the river cut
coming from the top of the range. In a narrow
canon over atlOO feet deep, rising In some placea without a break the entire distance Good fishing and
hunting can be had In the mountains anywhere
from W to 90 miles of La Vegas. .
at
The average temperature for the yeerilWC takenJanthe Montezuma Hotel each day waa aa followa;
60
;
April,
uary, ttdegrtea; February, M; March,
7U:
Ma) . W: June. 71; July.TS; August, 77; September,
October. 8i: November, 53; Decembei.ao.
Mexico.
ban Miguel is the empire county of New
eighty mile
It is on the average, one hundred and
about
(containing
mllea wide, and
long by ninety-liv- e
rugged
li4uu.uuu aorea, embraces within lu boundarlea
.'...i .....i..,i mountains, extensive plains and fertile
euuu
vallcya. lie elevation on the east la about
parei.e.
feet and on the weat 18,000. TUo tbiny-nii- la bounded
of latitude rune centrally through It. It by
Bernaon the uorth by Mora County, ou the aouth
sumlillo and Chaves Counties and exteude'from the
to
mit of the main range of mountains on the west
watered
well
la
the Toxaa I'anhandle on the east. It
Teculo-t- e
Bapello
end
Galllnaa,
by tho Canadian, Feeoa.
Bape-lrlvera and their tributaries Between the
and tho Ualllnae la the great divide which separatee
those
thewatera flowing Into the Mlselsslpl from
of
flowing Into the Wo Grande. The weatern portion
to
plains
the
rising
from
the county le mountainous,
eterthe highest rango in the Territory, capped with
The culmination of the mountalna at
nal anows.
causes a
aucb a great altitude, twelve thouaand feci,
great accumulation of snow, which constantly feeds
pease
the mountain atrcama with pure water, that
"
off Into and through tnevaueya oeiow.
all
Bapello. Galllnaa, Tccolote and Fecoa atreama
nearly
have their sources In the same mountains and
moisture
In tho eamo locality. The precipitation of
by rain and
on the eastern slopes of the mountalua
Ter- enow Is greater than In any other portion of the

-

''lie'

England
Mexico la a large a all the New
New Jersey
Statea together, with New York-enIn grazing,
thrown In. It la about equally divided
acrea,
agricultural and mining landa. Mllllona of
It has
occupied.
rich in rosourcca, are waiting to bo ranges, agriculthe precious metala, coal, lron,auksplendid aceuery,
tural, horticultural and grape landa.
more exmore sunshine, more even temperature, country
on
hilarating atmosphere, than any other
market
this comment, low taxoa and an aotlvo home
for all agricultural product.
every
New Mexico wanu manufactories of
farms, gardena, orchards, vine yarda
Industrious
more
minora, stock ralsere- -a million
them-selve- s
people to develop Ite resources and1 make for Held
no better
comfortable homes. There
for profitable Investment of capital.

Santa Fb Eoutz.
ARH1VK.

a. m.
, 9:45
Vnrk V.rnreaS
No. 4. X... 1 ;Zh p. Ul.
No. I. Mexico & 1'uclUo Express
, b:M p. tu.
hxproaS
Cullforuia
No.il. Southern Expreaa
, JM a. ui,
No. t. AtUtutlO
HKFART.
...10:10 a. m.
No. 1. New York York Express.
T:W p. m.
No. 1. Moxloo & 1'aotrio Express....
p. m.
Bipress
California
No. a. Huuiberu
m
m
Express

M

No. D. Atlaullo

HOT mUNUH MUNCH.
ABR1VI.

... lUlOU

a. in.

MuSa::.::::::::.....
DKPABT.

8:10 a. m.

No. 70S. Mixed...

No.7ttl. Express.
No. 7(13.
No. 7U7. Mixed...
No. 709. Mixed. ... t

S'uWd

7;. 10 p.m.
6 M p. u.
10:10 a. ui.

1:00 p. ui.

a

u

ODI) VTPtt

IhS CltJ of M.xloo

l Urougn

Slespars

bavo
bau Dk'go via uot

TJ,

-

u".
t.

500,-00-

1802.

Water for the exposition grounds

le supplied from two pumping
stations having a combined capacity
of 04,000,000 gallons a day.
The Chemical National bank of
Chicago has been granted the privilege of establishing and operating a
Rank on the grounds.
Secretary Dickinson estimates that
$125,000 will be necessary for the ex
penses of the uational commission
for the year ending Juiie 30, 1893.
A grand dedication ball, probably
in the auditorium, on the nie;ht of October 13, 1802, will conclude the ex
ercises dedicatory of the exposition
buildings.
Tho fine geological collection made
by the late Prof. Worthen, state ge
ologist of Illinois, will form part of
the Illinois exhibit at tho exposition.
Tho state "World's fair board has purchased it for $8,000.
Tho colossal statue of tho republic,
which will stand on a pedestal rising
from the basin in front of tho admin
istration building, is being modeled
in Taris by Daniel C. French, the
New York sculptor. It will bo a fe
male figure 75 leet high.
A "Columbia Catholic congress"
will be held at Chicago at the time
of the exposition, beginning on SepJ
tember 5 and continuing five days.
It is hoped that Pope Leo XIII
himself will accept an invitation to
be present and to open tho congress.
A projoct has been inaugurated lo
have an international rifle shoot at
Chicago at some time while the exposition is in progress. It is proposed that picked teams from the
United States army and national
guard compete with teams from other
nations.
The lord mayor of London, it is
announced, will form a committee to
raise the sum necessary to send to tlie
exposition a selected number of representative workingmcn from London, with a view of their making
reports on the industrial exhibits
here. Similar action was taken in
the case of tho last two Parts expositions.
The ceremonies attending the dedication of tho exposition buildings,
October 11, 12 and 13, 1892, are to
be very elaborate and impressive.
Tho committee having the matter in
hand will devote $300,000 to that
purpose. It is expected the president
and his cabinet will bo present. On
the three evenings during the exercises fireworks to the value of $25,000
will bo displayed. The contract has
already been let.
Tho London Polytecunio institute
expects that its plans for bringing art
isans and others of limited means 10
the expobilion will result in enabling
1.600 or 2,000 such persons to visit
Chicago at a total expense of something liko $125 or $130 each for the
round trip.
Indiana's building at the exhibition
will bo French Gothio in style and
constructed entirely of Indiana material. It will measure 100x170 feet
and in reality will be a $100,000
structure, though on accouut of tue
donation of a large part of the mate
rial entering into its construction
its cash cost will bo only about $30,000.
.
.
in
Pottery,
The celebrated Sevres
fire
damacred
bv
liiullv
mm
T?..n
Sunday but none of the old ana an
tinua nieces were lost
Only 15 cents per week takes it,
n iw a
or rather, you can ia
week.
per
cents
will

-
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East Las Veoas Post Ornoa.
WEEK DAYS.
oloe.t 9.U mt for tn
8outnt5:oup. m.
open from
' J- a
General delivery
T
. m.
p. m. OuuMe. door open from
p
BUN DAYS.
ta,
open frnro to 10
General delivery laOuuiUt)
4UW opvu
aj.d 1 to 1M P m .
ftjuuj.r.'BtuT-.ui.
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Maer Friedman &Bro.,

ILFELD HAS A SPECIAL SALE

Dealers Lais' MA
OF

Wool

and Wholesale Grocers.

Untaw!

This "Web:.
Remember,

2ST. 3sxE.

Prices Cut Away Down.

OHAS

0.

Hon. W. C. P. Breckinridge will
deliver the oration dedicatory of the
exposition buildings on October 12,

1

Try
rr-

Japan lias appropriated 1630,735
for its representation at the exposition. .
Nearly $1,100,000 of insurance is
now carried on the exposition buildings and electrio plant.
The Blue Grass League of Iowa
has decided to construct a "Blue
Grti88 Palace" at the exposition.
The Thompson - Huston electrio
companies are planning to make an
united exhibit at an expense of

-

LOCAL TIMB CARD

No. 701.
No. HW.
No. IVi.
No. W.
No. 710.

Wobls's Fais Notes.

O.

THE

ILPELD'S

SHIRK,

Real Estate, Loans,
Railroad Ticket and
Employment Agent

-

P.

Established 1881.

A. A. Wise.

Hogsett.

O.

WISE & HOGSETT,

-

Successor to A. A. ft J. II. Wise,

Loans s Real Estate

CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Veoas, New Mexico.
$50,000 to loan on first class real estate security. Railroad Tickets bought
References : First National Bank, San Miguel National Hank,
and sold to all parts of the United Mates. City I'roperty tor sale
I5roviio tfe Miuiztuinres Co., Gross, Blackwelltfc Co., O. L. Houghton.
liauchcM, Live
that will doublo in tho next 90 days.
if you wish Help
Stock and Mines a specialty.
or desire Employment call on me and
I can help you out.

BRIDGE ST., LAS VEGAS

CHAS. C. SHIRK,

Ta

BOARD OF TRADE,

5

CHRIS. SELLMAN, PnoriiiKToit.,
Southwest Corner of Douglas Aveuuo and Sixth Street.
THE FI N E S T

a&e3L3Lt3f

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,
CIO-I5S- ,

Alwayson band.
DKALEB

IS

Notice foe Publication.

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.

REAL ESTATE,

District Court,

ETC

D. 8. No. 8408.

t

Saiita Fa,
Land Orrics
January 13, ISM.
Nolloo Is hereby given that tho following
named settler baa tiled notice of bis luteutloa
1
Perry C.
to make llnal proof In support of bis claim,
complainant,
to
and that said proof will be made before
vs.
register and receiver at Santa le, N. M., ou
All the unknown
1, lwtt, viz: Auastaclo Sandoval, forth
April
claimants of Intercut
e K, n w H, sec. 10, tp II n, r 1U e.
In and to tho Innrta
Hg names the following witnesses to prova
and premise? hereinbis continuous rcsldeuce noon and oultivatloa
after mentioned and
Eiuiterlo
of. said land, via: Kldel l.elbu,
described, who claim
l.eyou, KlrlaeoOrtli, Natlvldad Leyba, all of
nd verse to the said
M.
Lamy,
N.
Perry C. HoKsett,
Any person who desires to protest sgalust
Ik'tiiiuimU.
tho allowance of such proof, or who knows of
Tho said defendants, all tho unknown claimany substantial reason, under the law and
ants or Interests in and to tho hinds and premregulations of tho Interior department, why
ises hereinafter mentioned anddcserlhod who
proof should not bo allowed, will be givPerry (3. such
claim. ndverso to tho complainant. nro
au opportunity at tho above menlloued
en
hereHoirsett, to said lands and premises,
the witnesses
time and place to
by notllled that a suit In chancery has been of said claimant, and to otfer evidence la resaid comcommenced In said District t3ourt byprays
by claimant.
that buttal of that submitted
plainant. In which complainant
A. L. Uuhkison, lleflster.
upon the flnnl hearlnir In said causo that the
title and estato In and to those certain trai ts
Notice roa Ptolicattow.
and parcels of land and real estate, situate,
lying and bolnir In tho county of San Miguel
Homestead No. 8S.T3.
aforesaid, and described as follows,
LAND Ot't lCU AT SANTA FB. N. M.,
Lots nine, 9, tun. 111, eleven, 11 and twolvo,
January 23, 182.
12, In block ono, I; and lots eight, 8, nlno.D, ten,
Notloe Is hereby given that the followlnf-naine- d
11). eleven. 11. and twelve. 13, In block two, 2;
0, ten,
settler has filed notice of his Intcntloa
and lots live, r, soven, 7, eight, 8, nine,
to make Itual proof In support of bis claim, and
10, eleven, 11. twelve, 12, thirteen, lit and fourProbata)
addithat said proof will be made before
teen. 14. In block three, 3. all inI. Martlnea
or. In his absonce, the Clerk of baa
tion to Las Vegas, now East as Vegas, New Judge
M
.on Maroa
Migulel county, at Las Vegas, N.
Mexico, as shown on a plat of said addition UO,
Itivtt, vii:
now on file anil of record In tho ollloo of tho
JUAN MONTOTA,
recorder for said
probato clerk and
sec tp n.
county of Suit Miguel, reference to which plat 21 For the n H ne H, n X nw
e
Is hereby made, be established as being tho
to pro
following
witnesses
names
the
Ho
free
complainant,
estato and property of said
continuous residence upon and cultlvatloa
from and against any claim whatsoever of bis said
land,
vis:
tbom,
any
of
or
of
cither
tho said defendants or
F. Meredith Jones, of Lai Vegas, N. M., Aland
and that the said defendant, and allestopexander Orzelaohowskl, Telesror Lucero.
every of them, bo forever barred and
y Oallegas, all ot Puerto da
ped from having or olalmlng any right or Pedro Mario
N. M.
flllo to the said promises adverse to Luna,
Any person who desires to protest against
complainant, and that complainant's title to
allowance of such proof, or who knows of
said premisos and land bo forever quieted and tho
substantial reason, under the law and tba
set at rest. That unless you enter your ap- any
of the Interior Department, why
regulations
on
first
or
the
before
pearance In tho said suit
will beglvea
Monday of March, A. I). 181CJ, tho samo being such proof should not be allowed,
at the above mentioned time
an
opportunity
a
1W.'.
decree
D.
A.
March,
the 7th day of
the wltueasei of
pro oonfesso thoreln will bo rendered against and place to
M
said claimant, and toolter evldanoela rebuttal
A. Otbko,
you
by
claimant.
of that submitted
Clerk 4th Judicial District Court.
A. I'. MOHHISON, KlOlSTia.
Dated January Kd, A. D. lltttt.
County of Sun MIkuoI
Territory ol Now Mexico

4

Hoo-sct-

Live Stock, Improved Ranches,

City Property

MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
SECURITIES.
Special indncementa to parties desiring County, School District and Cor
porate Bonds as an investment.
prepared to negotiate, purchase and sell the same upon tne
advantageous terms.
The undersigned having been engaged in dealing in tbid class of secu
rities in the western states nd territories tor upward ot 25 years, during
which period he has examined tho validity of issue amounting to millions
is prepared to extend to capitalists and others special privileges. He
guarantees that any bond recommended is legally issued and a valid sub
sisting debt against tho municipality and mat me nnanciai nonunion vi
the municipality is such that it is abundantly able to meet the obligation.

e

Iam

t:

I have the

Largest Property List in New Mexico.
realty. Full information
Corresponpence solicited from buyers and

Morttraire Loans negotiated on

furnished upon application.
sellers.

first-clas- s

T. IS. JU1LL.S,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N.

e

M- -

'

ooo

9

Three thousand dollars worth of General Merchandise of the Storo
of H. Romero & Bro., consisting of

Notions

Dry Goods
lea's, Boys' and

&

Cite

Clothing,

Men's Furnishing Goods,
Hosiery, Hats and Caps,

BUGBNIO ROMERO,
Assignee..

J)

Las Vegas Free Press
Wenfsdat,

Feb. 17, 1S92.

First of the Season:
Fresh Peas.
Fresh Cauliflower,
Fresh Tomatoes. Iresh Pineeapplea.
100 lls rtons Patent Flour
100 II Keystone Flour
100 His l'rlilo of Denver Flour
2 pektrs Arbucklo's Coffee.,..

f3

00
W

2

HO

t

45
"

"
"
"

Molinska Codec
Lion Coffee
Screening Coffee
t
Cuduhy
Fpeclal Lard...
lOlhl
S

S

"

"

Hex

"

10

5

"

1

45
1 10

55
1

-

"

ft

5

"
"

"

.

10

50

"

40

Hneon or

Ham.....

'

00
00
1
00
1 00

1
1

1

.'....'.....

SiiRar
25 burs noap.

12

.i

cans Assorted Fruit
lbs Itiililns
" liest Evaporated Knspuorrlcs
4
12 lbs dried apples
'
50 lbs Navy Beiins
12

18

1
1

ukirt sturch

3

M)

Compound
fujrnr-curc- d

Oranges, Fancy Seedlings, 15
Ex. Fine Navel, 40

C.

00
00
25

Ecz

"

Wo will not bo undersold.

liny a boii'inct.
Blue lodge tomorrow night.
Don't forgot the masquerade.
Furnished rooms, Old Optic block.
Miller & Bcrr.hart now use Kansas City meats.
There are two calves in tho pound
at present.
Jov. liabbi Sei jus at the First M.
E. church tonight.
No. :i will arrive at 7 o'clock this
evening ami No. 1 is on time.
The pensioners are having a good
time together today in Old Town.
(Iross, Blaukwell & Co. yesterday
received 200,000 pjlmds of grain.
Just ai rived at "The Club," Kan
sas City beef, mutton, sausage, etc.
J. II. Daniels, of the St. Vrain
Mercantile company, is in town from
Mora.

Eastern papers ami magazines for
sale by Mrs. M. J. Woods, Douglas
avenue.
The Schubert Glee club meets to
night at the Academj at 8 o'clock
sharp.
The choicest meat to bo had, at the
lowest market price, at T. W. I lay- ward's. ' "
Meeting of town trustees at the
office of Ilayward cfc Sporleder tonight.
Juan Gonzales was told to "get"
from the jail today, his term having
expired.
The committee on music meets at
the Plaza hotel parlor on the
of February '.'0.
Owners of certain lands north of
Mr. Thornhill's place will meet tonight at C Moise's office.
'
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J. H. STEARNS

Hig-gin-
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p:r

open the largest
Ci gars Smok-- i
13s stock of
ng and Chewi ng To- ::: baccos and Smoker s '

EOFMEISTER

&

EEHMER'S.

in the City.

MAI
One

Par.t i cul ar s Lat er .

One
W. D. Hatch, P. O. Richardson,
N- - Cbitton, .ArdaLaCroix and wife, One
F. L. Goodwin, Jack Evans, Mrs. A.
F. Slaughter, T. R. Couloon, A.
Two
Phil Prager, Stephen Gor
don, and D. I ,Dowd registered at Ten
the Depot Hotel last night.
Mtlkf-vfUrrfhart; now nse Kao- One
tlas City meats.

olthtrs
Therein laro
encamped near El "Paso, who have
been scouting on tlio bonier.
A special came down from the
Springs last night with 50 persons
bent on seeing John Dillon.
The Oak restaurant will move into
more commodious quarters on Rail
road avenue tho last of the week.
XT&II53 FC3 PrELIOATICH.
The ladies of the Casino Hispauo
T. I). H. No. Slit!.
Americano had a meeting this after
LasuUffick at Santa Vk, N. M..sly. i
Ki i.. s, i
noon to make ajraugciiniiits for jk .'"Notice U hfialiy given tout. Ib- iollowiatf-lame-f
ni'ltler linn llu il iinlleo of IiIh Intention
leap year ball.
of Ills cIhiiii,
t'i miikii lliuil proof In support
and that fluid proof will Ihj uindo before
Jinlite, or In Ills ulixuneii l lie Clerk of San
Regular meeting of the Knights of
County, at Ijis Veiru
Mlvuel
N. M
on
All members are April ls!, viz.,
Pythias
joiin
camimiell,
busicordially inuited to attend, as
for the W X NW i, UK 'V. HW M. X U SW J
K, II It
ness of great importance will be tran- Ken. S, Tp.
llo iiunies tliii rollowlnir witnesses to prove
Ills continuous renlilencv uoou. and cultiva
sacted.
tion of, mi Hi Intnl. vie.
N. M.. II.
lloiliiml. of I.
Tho time to invest in real estato is A.'llmiiiHX
Ilnrvey, of hunt ns Viirns, N. M , John
A.
htiellluld.
Lliner
Wluton.
IKsiutrmieit
of
is
tho case N.W.
when prices ore low, which
Any (Hirson who
in Las Vegas at present. There Is a
to protest aslnt
f sued proof, or who knows of
allowanc
good chance nowJP
jcouloifj the
imy siii'niiiiitiiii r hhoii, ump r ire luw ud tha
rVHiilitttons tif fho Interior f)i
h
pieces of aero property on tho Hot m il proo! sliiuild not txt Nllowed,i.flnni.'i.l.
will
lveii
m he uliovu ini'iitloned tluia
opportunlly
mi
Springs road, under accquia, at a and phirti to
tlio witneseH'of
uud to oIN'r evidence iu rubul-tilow price. , Addfo Box 1015, West suldofeliiiiniiiit.
tliut sutuiilltcd ll Clulll'HIlt.
A. L. HUllltlSON,
Las Vegas,
Ki'Kister.
-
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Van-derwar- t,
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I'ro-Iml-
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o

car load RiverOr anges .
Boxes
t hundr e d

side

fancy Lemons
car.,,snawf a.k.a
Pot at oe b .
cars fancy Kans as
hay
oars choi ce'green
1

)'
nati ve hayt
..car field, and
gar den seeds.
We
buy i n bul k and
pack all our seeds
here in Las Vo gas .
200, OOO
1

j

Corn fed beef from 3 J cents up at
'
'
Green Brothers fc Co's.

"

ol e an

bs,

u mi
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CL0SS0N'&-BURNS-

l'y
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I

ll

pROJVi;,

AS CHEAP

the Scuicnary.
Thorough Instruction.

Iteasouable Terms.

.. '

ni1'

'."
.!.""'.'' V.
.
the. prices we offer in the line of
1

i

;

.

-

,

.

i

-

;ss

-

'

fj'"

'

'

I

.

J

..'

;

,

'

I.

..

Window Shades,

i

Room an

Picture Mouldings

are without a parallel.

"

"HILL & NISSON,

""T

'

'"" '

Il

Sy

to

Dealer

i

CallfornlB andNative

'

"
.

:

--

7A

,

AS ANT

OTHER

'

IN TOWN.

PLACE

M. O'KEEFE,

..

THE OLD RELIABLE

all

.

&R

Snd'for prices.

wawJByB

Qtr

,

...

.,

CQALDEALER
- OF. LAS VEGAS...
...
and
S:
Hart
orders
'with" il;
Leave
,

Chafliu & Duncan.

.,.

...i

,

ikhlv-

H'lxA'r-;-

,

i

'

PILAR ABEYTIA,
....
'
i

.

of

Manufacturer
l ... .1

I.I

,

.

.

......

icnilireeJeVelfy
All kinds of watch repairing1 done
on short notice. Have also procured
the services of a good wafejj 'maker
All work ...warranted fori one year
r... i..
...i
BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas
New Mexico.

'

'

Las Vegas. Acadomy,

"

.

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

-

Under the Auspices of' the New
'
"
Has the following courses:

,

...,

'

.

i

mill
'

.

i .. i

.,

,

Every depaitment thorouglil equipped. A faculty of eleven
experienced tea,clieis. Tho leading ediool in New Mexico. Enrol
ment this, year already double that of last year.
I(,or catalogue address
G. S, RAMSAr.'
.J

VUIST

A limited number of stud lows pup
taki'tv Pupils picpiircil for any Eur
peau or eautoru conservatory.

Studto ovek Meknin's

West.)

Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial.

.PEOF. JOHN A. HANS,

MUSIC BTOEB

Oantina Imperial.

Assishes's Notice.

(K'toiier, iHui; 'Iuko noiiuo. trim on sionuiiy.
tlm-'.iday of January, A. 1. 1SU2, and for
tli
tliruo conaeoutivo diiys Iminedlatoly thereaf
ter, i, 'JiioMiiiH w. iiaywaru, Vbuki u.hhiuoo,
o clock a. m.
'will bu preswnt In person from
to 6 o cluck p. in. on euoti of auid uii.vh, at the

J. II. Teitlobaum,

Mm,

Agent,

Manufacturers

f

k

no?

S Stun

eis.

Also manufacturers of fine Copper and
Sheet Iron Wares. OlBce la rear of Ukatluar

Billiard and Club Room Attached.

Hluk.
a store and place
place recently occupied
of business by auid Ubnrlea H. Srleder, situ- Nos, 103 a 105, .West Sinn Plaza.
ated on the west slilo of ISlxta afreet, south of
s,
I.
Douglas avenue, in the town of East l as
Intfte county of fan Mliruclaud territory
, t. URLNliGAU.
E. NOHCHOS3.
of New Mexico, and I will then and then? re
ceive and proceed publicly to adjust and al
low ail accounts, claims uud demands aKalust Ths Las Vegas Erick and Buildinij Co.
aald Mtute, etluctH and property of auid assignor, assigned to mo us utorcsuld; and you
BUILDKUS AM CQNTEACTQKS.
and each of you are hereby untitled to then and
,
to me, as such asslKRe as itfoaa- DKAl.ltH 1M
Kitiil, lor adjustment uuu allowance uu claims Estimates furnished for all kinds of buildings,
Dry Goods,
mid demands, Willi the nature and amount thereBhuponUKANDAVIS,,
of, which you eranyof you then have UKuinst,
... Oppi Han Mlmiel National bank. . , ,
Clothing,
the estate, property una etfeuts of suld usslirn-orus otherwise you may be precluded from
Boots and Shoii
any ponuut rroin sum esiuie, property auu effects.
Thomas W. Haywaku, Assignee.
And
General
Merchandise.
Dated Las Vegas, N. M., Dee. 11, 1'J1.

D. Romero,

Ve-Ka-

a

Cheap : StorJ,

,

tliero-praar-

BAGGAGE

EXPRESS.

AND

Goods delivered to any part of the city.

EAST- - LAS

OL18AL

AND RETAIL, UKALlllS

IN

and Smokers' Articles.
JOHN

FEIEE

&

EEO.

SMITH,

ARTIST,
Blauchard St. First door East of

1

.

SIXTH STREET, '

W

Las Vegas.

...

than

,

lmported and Domestic
Bridge Street,

.

Whiskies andi
Brandies;

Everybody buys from The Eagle Cigar Store

.

I

;

extra

K-

17

...w

.

"

MORS A

Dead Sure THing
that
..,

Juan Baca, in the height of his hilarity,. frgoit.UiOjOomrnorj .rights of
humanity and abused his wifo yesterday. Today , Judge ,P. Uljbarri sentenced him to 30 days In jail. Too
lenient, judge; a cowhiding added to
the sentence might do.
All members of i the Las Vegas
DancirTg club are VequeSte'd to be
present this evening in Prof. Miller's
Business requiring
conservatory.
the attention of alb wilUbs brought
up for consideration.
7"fcCW. Winfrey, .attorney at law,
and his .wife, 'Miss 9lleWinfrey,
Master George Winfrey, and Mrs.
Belcher, all from, Carrolltown, Mo.
and frionds of .Captain W. M. Eads,
went south this morning.
Mrv.T. F. Maulding, Watrous;
11. M. Sheared, Cincinnati; .II. P.
Jalonick, Kansas City; 3, K. Wood-bnrWatrous 'and "Mr. Gallegon,
Mora, are registered at tho Plaza.

nat i ve oat s .v
All kinds of Froduoe.
'

19 KO

'v

the oreilltors and all parting Interested In
When you want a good Kansas orTohavingany cliilm or demand otfiilnst the eg- pri)K?riv, fiicctBunu tniiiKor cnarii-- M.
ito,
City steak go to tho Oak.
HtKirledur. aniiniwl to me 1p trust for licnellt of
rr.'illtora bv tbo doud of aHlirniiient of the gald
I hul k's II. ,KjorJeiUir
t.Hl tlio S"tldayof

CHEAP

M. ...EaYPMAiN ( Mtjhuy

I

day evening. Refreshments served
from six to eight. A cordial invita
tion is extended to all. SarahEJ

Will, in

iDo

dcz

Arti cl es' t o be' f b U n d

a

Tho Women's Baptist Missionary
Society will give' missionary- toa at
-

G. W. CjlcrajiJeJiJn
GameyV,weiUo
i ,
E. Romero is in from Cerrillos.
for
shoes
rent?
are
Whose
Mrs. Borden arrived this morning.
Sam Noith mado his first trip last
;
'
''
Coroner Joso Valdez is on tho sick
V
night.
Who is tho night decorator at the list.
.John Dohcrty, of Mora, is in the
.
f
Mrs. J. 15. Kirk left for Wilson, city.
'
Win. Neigler, from LaCtteva, is in
Kas., on No., 4.
'
C. M. Lander and family left for town.
.
Socorro, yesterday.
Mrs. Frank Barton went cast this
morning.
Engine No. 78 was off the track at
"
John Gerhart, of Puerto do Lnna,
7 ""' ',
Springer yesterday. '
Is In town.
..
I m k
Tho Brotherhood o? Shop'
F. L. Goodwin went to the Springs
meets tonight.
Tho drivers of engine No. 715 this morning.
J. P. Goodlander left this morniqg
broke down in tho yards this morningfor Trinidad.
J. L. Feiko went south last night
George Fuller left for Cerrillos
on tho special which arrived here at this morning. s
a .
v :
12:20 p. ia.... '
...
Farmer Datley arrived from Santa
Engine No. 281 is in from tho Fe this morning.
mountains; so are Engineer Schultz
Mrs! J: F. Oastnet 'left4 fof Wats
and Fireman Schultz.
rous this morning.
Tho Terro Haute Car works is
JosoG. Montano arrived from La
'
building GOO Hicks patent live stock Liendre, yesterday.
cars for tho Big Four.
Juan Elynego, of Puerto do Luna,
The Wabash is building twelve arrived this morning.
powerful engines in its own shops,
J. E. Whitmore, of Gallinas
and has orders for a number of oth- S)t
ings, is in town.
ers in various parts of tho country.
Jacob Gross arrived last night
George C. Magoun, chairman of rom Hamilton, Mo.
the Sauta Fe, board of directors, says
Marion Jones is in from Liberty
tho Santa Fe equipment bonds re"""
a couple of weeks.'for
cently offered in London are already
C. J. Booth, tho sheep buyer, left
sold and tho proceeds are on this
for
Denver on No. 4.
side.
W. Spitz and Pike Haven left for
Fort Sumner this morning.
Billy Long, who is at tho hospital,
will be down in a few days.
OF
ORANGES
LOVERS
Miss Ruby Lynch returned last
night from Fort Worth, Texas.
Take Notice!
Mrs. S. R. Hearnden, of Cerrillos,
is
in town, visiting her mother.
Fancy Washington Navels, box $3.05
M. J. Fetters shipped her
Mrs.
" 2.25
" Seedlings
to
goods
Albuqucrqtio this morning.
15
Seedlings, per doz
Gen. Fred Walsten, ex state treasWashington Navels, per doz ... 40
"
"
Extra
... 50 urer of Colorado, went south on No 4.
Placido Sandoval is in town and
AT
reports everything booming in his
line.
Jas. W. Coy of Denver, and Jas.
Jordon, of St. Louis, arrived this
morning!
Pori'r.AH Stokk.
Barney Archibald who has been
sick for some time, was a round town
The sociable is over, and everyone this morning.
who was present enjo ed themselves.
Mr. Vanderwart, a dealer in hides
The interesting talks to the children
and
pells, of Trinidad, is in the city
by Rev. Rabbi Serjus wero greatly
business trip.
on
a
appreciated, and there should not bo
Mr.
and Mrs. Becbehave returned
a murmur of discontent from anyhome
an eight months' visit to
after
one, no, not even from tho boy who
in
friends
California.
lost his hat. Mesdames James,
Mrs. N. S. Belden, formerly of Las
Iloffman.Underwood and Patty
is in very bad health. She is
Vegas,
deserve special mention for their
in
Worth, Texas.
Fort
part of the program, which was to
feed the hungry; also Miss Fames
Tom Walton and John Doherty,
for making herself generally useful, of Mora, and II. Byers,'of Watrous,
and Miss Whitby for presiding at the wero in town yesterday.
organ.
Col. T. B. Mills left for Rhode Island this morning, but ho will not for
get tht irrigation convention,
ABRAMOWSKY.
Mr. and Mrs. Sloan will bo home
in wek'br two. He4uuJMen under tho doctors care ever since he
a few days left.
.

Graaf& Kline

NitjI

.

,

Dry Ore

Separator.

Tho very best. Uses no water No freezing;
up. Haves hauling waste, baves high
bend fur circulars.
A. . UHAMUtii, Denver, Colo.

f

i

IVC ry

Toed

LONG & FORTv

VEGAS

;':

and JjVchai

'

'

S'S'OCIATION,
c&

Attorneys at Law
..Wyman Block,

East Lag Vegan, New Mexico.

Balo Stable.

Good rigs and saddle horses always in.

'

Sixth St., .East Laa Veprap, N. M.
-

riiAXTIS TIIOXTE.
(Jv.:iSt!:;!!:itlyFi::!iril

...

On Short Notice.

,

.

roughs Ave., bet.

Ctb and

.,

7th

to

, PUEBLO AND DENVER,
-

j

'

TAKB TUB

SANTA FE

;

ROUTE:

Throuirb Bleepor from Laa Vega on
Train No. 8; and Pullman Obaus at
L .Junta on Train Mo. i.
Q. T. NICHOI.BON.
"
Q. V.
T. A ,
Topk Ka,
I

,

Itatcg reasonable.

oo mo

j

Uard and .i$6ft CplU.J('V'

o

M. Romeeo, Agent.
Southwest Corner of 'Plaza.

I

